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IN Tillit -rave silititil andl do.n-
Inthlt l. Vatanlt hl rT•, pathet!"

rPinlndlrs of Pe ptyit in ,l1, n,,'leted
Drit f.,rgetten lt th,4'* able to take
b.4ot tare of thin,.

On old e(., lltr' ro: .lls y In:y oftnll
/r1 ill,'s h u Ilb ltITlti n ., e'r n1in,'l l ly e: terl
ft lprotTer :e siih. i f teheolzet. but

Itnk weedh are tout the di rs,.

the walls are ieatheir-wirn nal•
•atlltned. lre-ent log alte.utht.r a sadl
pleture.

Anti therl• lan:llt Ionl•es startedL
gayly In lifei: w:irnut Itn friendshilp and
Jove. full o: hope iid aspiration.
As the years rolled by they

dreaniel le ,.s atel flitnl'y •:ta k int, a
h;,elpeless staIt' of desltpolndenlley.

You nlmy like vrli:lit lhousesll or not.
but there they ar-e, teilling in a Ian-
guage' of their own of the delays that
are depalnrtted and the Joys that are done.

And what htlplpens to vacant hou:ses
3appens In :. far more lamentable
way to empty minds, who.se owners
habiltuil ly nelhlt't them. and pnty for
their dllreigiard the sharpest Ipew lties.
tit a tlwe when their own relward
shoulld be munllf ient.
If you anr wilfully norlectlnt your
inlnd. illlwlng the weels to grow

tbehout the diorwny. yout will find some

illlillillIllll ilillll11111111111111111lllli
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TODAY

D ON'T waste time in sighing
For old days;

Don't waste time in crying
For old ways.

Better days than yesterdays
.•leave Ino time for sorrow;

On them better fix your gaze-
Today and tomorrow.

Don't waste time in fretting
For lost hours;

Don't waste time regretting
The lost flow ers.

Better hours are growing
Than memory can borrow;

Sweeter flowers are blowing
Today and tomorrow.

Don't waste time repining
O'er bad days;

Don't waste tispe declining
The good ways.

Smile and look around you,
And new courage borrow;

Better days surround you-
Today and tomorrow.

(Copyright by Will M. MauplL.)
. .- -. .. . . . .- --.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .

Uncommon
Sense ... E---- -- -- BLAKE

IIOW THEY DO IT

S~I'ENDING your days addressing to
the world at large the question:

"How do they do it ?'" is not goibng to
bring you any Information.

Iout will see in your travels the
banker. the railroad president, the
painter. the author all respected, all
useful, all getting a great deal out

a life that they have. each in their
way, made easier for others.

on will read. perhaps, that this
started on a farm, that the other

began as an offilce boy, that the rail-
road president once wiped engines on
the line which he now rules.

And if you are normal the question
"How do they do it?" will occur to
you very frequently.

For these men will look much like
other men; they will talk like otherMin. They will have the same inter-
eat In baseball scores and the out.
come oft a big prize fight.

And It will be dlfcult for you to
understand Just what it was that
placed them In the high positions they
occupy. and kept them there.

The answer to your question Is
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1 day that you are Itvtn_ In solitude In
a ,rdra:ry I r•,mIln. tri wti h your t
trlimlus of ii turn away itn sa•ltess...

Y•lo were so s If-reliant In your

1 yolltl tha:t .\• i 'Ii .i ot t'ar' tor en- Th
Sb;ree anII bh:nltify yotr thong:hts• thl

t;r:ainalllly y-o nc,_'1,tell thlis Lin- itri p-rtant luty mntll th, \nn..-Is grew str

r I nel ,+ roveh.,] out ,ho, flowers. Too ill

It Pr"ll to :it; l up str:ai:ht ain! stretch tllt
out your artls to m.tibruti:ii knowledl.ie.
yoit sat dowiin In illtierl~s or shirked l I

Sylour ppoirtunity. pii

S Iitinu nti youiir own witness Iand linl
your owniv Jtiie.rI there ths:' n fno I fa

I pitosilble ,sca'e from punishment. Th
l The wotirlil Ihs ttell llt on a• t left n.ll:1.v, you hiehit• in a wvihlrnei., of Iuthll ust

It and ilrknes., where youi have time tio fin
Sretleet IIu repent. ilcar

Blut, he it known. whatIver your sig
.age, you may yet iimprove yiour vacant is

- htouse andl Iunke It a thing of beauty, theW•ioItenI. iis a rule. canll •o this more of

readily than mIen, yet men at forty finF
i and fifty leave been known to form or
studioius habits llnl flood, their old en
hr irlliancy illuminated up the whole tho

world ! tie-
IC. 1922. by McClure N-wspaper Syndlcate c(
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fortunately not innaeesible. You can
find out Ihow they do it, it you try.

Ne:rly all of them have written, or
will write, exactly how they did it
or if they do not they will tell others
who will put it on paper for you to see.

And you will be very much sur-
prised to discover that in most casen
the one thing that did it was appllc:-

Ilmother's Cool Bool
It ia well to scrutinize your own t

shortcomings before calling attention
to those of your neighbors. "You have
a hole in your tall," smid the sieve to i
the needle.

VARIATIONS OF STANDARD SALAD
DRESSINGS. f

M AYONNAISE dressing should be P
thick like whipped cream, and re- Si

main s) for a long time. If kept In a l1
cool place. Olive oil is by far the ft
most tasty to use in making mayon- t:
naise, but corn oil makes a very good
suhbstitute. and as far as appearance
Is concerned, is equally as good.

To vary mayonnaise add to three- ft
fourths of a cupful two tablespoon- m
fuls of tomato puree; this is tomato to
cooked down until very thick and put tv
through a sieve. lI(

Piquante mayonnaise-add two ta-
blespoonfuls of chopped olives and
pickles.

Cream mayonnaise is prepared by S1
adding three or four tablespoonfuls of ca
whipped cream to three-fourths of a on
cupful of mayonnaise.

Chutney mayonnaise-add one and
one-half tablespoonfuls of chutney.

Connelly mayonnaise- add one-half o
cupft of cold boiled rice.

Thousand Isle dreasng--to one de
-u' l of mayeonalas add one-half
ft3l of alad oIL very hsowly: one

Ieblupnoafal of tarragn• vinegar, one-
,-wtl tmlea~s l t ~i(119 p ll, I

YOUR How to Red Youm

HANDA Characteristics
-A and Tendencies - the

Capabilities or Weak.
aesses That Make for Success or
Failure as Shown in Your Palm

A BUSINESS PERSON'S HAND

IN TH"E 11 :1h 1l of a g ,,,'. nan or wom-

an oi f linress lt, teilngers are wed.

,l'ieneI., whetli he''lI uIi irll ally, this
h.o' ir.. ver-atiltty anid selt-ieittlhlence.

"1ihe untelil oif filar., wh1ih lies bIelhow
the' liiIlit h if Melrceury (the' lattetr I at

the, lhae if the littIle linger), hieuleI he
straig allnt. we\\'ll-rinrkei'ld, eIt'i lse' thils

indicaites rullri t :iial willitigllless to
take' risks wheln ner .st•e-ry.

An excetlitiionatlly fiinvernihil sign for
a mcan or \\weracu or business is ic tri-

fare ruies up the' en'ter of the hatnd.
This siirn shies great sureess in bull.
essi. If the tigel r olf .l-ercllry Is un-l

uIsInally l ng. in lirotl ertlirn te tlhen other
fingers. it showlls :Iill.uisitiven•lC e and
c'lrre of nline. andl is thllere'fore i geood
sign for in l-usine-s persoln. If there
is i short line running ipward from
the line Iof life to or towlare the' tinger
of .Jllupiter., which is tI.lndex r first
inger, it is a sign oif ,lnitltion that Is
,or will e grartltied'e. LI.ast. iolk In the
'eniter of thei oilllin folr a triangle that

Is well folrrne•l. This indllates fore'
theoulght andl intitcon, vialulable quall
ties Ii hiueisiness.
tc.opyright by the wheler )nli.catle. Ite)

Ston and nldustry-ln other words
I hard work.

Geniuses are men apart. They don't
know how they do It, and they can'l
telL

But successful business men ann~
lawyers and doctors are not geniuses
they are merely men with good na
rural ability. and enough energy tc
keep working till they get'what they
are after.

Study and rend t!,ir ilbiographles
wherever you tind item. They will
qnswer forfor you a ery Imlportant
questlon. \nd if they rcn he'p yorr just a little toward exerting more
energy and 'cherishing a little higher
.purpose, lie tilllm you spend in read
S'ng about tlhem will le aidl for at
r' the rate of many thousand dollara an

hour. . . .-... .. .
(Copyright by John Blake.)

tablespoonful of chopped chives, one
tablespoonful of chopped parsley, one
tablespoonful of green peppers.
chopped ; and one-third of a cupful of
chill sauce.3~ Jussian dressing-to one cupful to.
mayonnaire add three tablespoonfuls
of chill sauce. two tablespoonfuls ofe pimento cut in small pieces, one table
.spoonful of tarragon vinegar, one tea-* spoonful of chopped chives and three-

e fourths of a tablespoonful of worces-
-tershire sauce.

e Lemon Filling.
Boll together five minutes one cup-

ful of sugar. one-half teaspolnful of
melted butter. ,.ne-half cupful of wa-
ter and the Juice of two lemons. Addtwo well-beaten eggs. Beat well; cool
before using.

Butter Scotch.
Take one cupful of sugar. two table-

spoonfuls of butter. one-fourth of acupful of milk. Boll until it hairs. Use
on spice cake.

Fig Filling.
Cook one cupful ft chopped flA, in

one-half cupful of water, the Juice of
a lemon and when cool stir in pow-
dered sugar until thick. Use on layer
cake.
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HE PREFERRED THE REAL THING
.*. " i o - 4 to lAindk* QI +, @L d..... .MSeeing He Had to Fight Somebody,

Shopkeeper's Assstant Enlisted
to Meet the Huns.

Early in the war a shopkeeper in a
British Columbia town decided that
either he or his assistant must enlist.
As he was single and his mother and
sister were well provided for by reason
ot their Interest in the hab he
teobt it was b dut to 9%

The assistant, a young fellow named
Collins, agreed promiptly, and present-
ly found himself in command of the
business.

Half a year later, however, the shop.
keeper was dumfounded to meet his
late assistatat, attired in khaki, "some-
where In France."

"What the deuce are you •oing
bhere" he demanded. "Didn't I tell
ere to stY at heame ad rna the bshop

"So I thogllt it th.. time," wls tile
response. "lut I sor. foull:l ou it
wasn't the shop I wua in charge of.
but all your womenfolk. too. So I
said to myself, 'if you've got to t.ght.
go and find someone you cuan hit.' So
I enlisted."

Sub-Arctic Headgear.
The sub-Arctic people from the

frozen tundras wear a mangly-fitting
bonnet with earlape, desiagned to ex-
clude the cold as well as to conserve
the beat. Although the utlitarian side

t r h,, ,•".ezzhI l Itll•
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Something to Think About
By F. A. WALKER
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4
By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

NCE upon a time. more than .t00
yealrs ago. Maa-to-aka was engaged in
the pleasing sport of turning hand
springs in front of her father's hut
in that part of the present United
States whi'ch our forefathers named
Virginla-after Elizabeth of England.
the Virgin Queen. She was ten or
eleven years old and her father, Wa-
hu-sun-a-c.ok was head chief of the
Alsgonqui-on Inhan trhibes of the re-
gion. Ra-bun-ta, a runner. came at

full sle-ed through the forest with a message for
the chief. Hle turned the corner of the hut just
as the little daughter of the chief turned one of
her fastest hand springs. The girl's flying feet
struck the runner in the chest, caught him off
balance and knocked him over. A great shout of
laughter went up from the Indians. But the chief
was not pleased. lie called his little daughter to
hin and said sharply:

"This is not malden's play, will you never cease
to he a po-ca-hon-tas (tons boy)?

Yes; this was Poowhatan speaking to Pocahon-
tas away back in Ii(47, the year of the first per-
nianeilt English settlement now within the limits
of the United States of Anmerica-Jamnestown, Va.

Evidently the chief's daughter did get over be-
ing a tom boy, for she saved (apt. John Smith
froml the executioner's stone cliub--"When no en-
tre.ty could prevail she got his lh'ad in her arms
an:I laid her own upon his to save him from
death."

And the old record gives account of her noble
c'.ndut-t "when iher fatlher with the utmost of his
Ipoliaie tlid poivwer sought to surprise and IIas-
scret all the whlites. During the time of two or
three years she, next under God. ulas still the
imistrutilent to ipreserve this colorie front death,
famine andi utter cotnfusion. whi"-h if in those
times had, been ol a issdve,. tir'inla nligh1t
have inin as it was at our first arrivall."
"It is not too much to say that, with the ex-

ception of Isabella of Castile, no woman has so
greatly Influenced the destinles of the western
hemisphere as the gentle, humane daughter of
P~whatan," says Miss Ella Lorraine Dorsey, presl.
(lent of the Pocahontas Memorial association.
"The great Spanish queen gave her Jewels that
the continents across the ocean might be redeenied
for Christianity. Pocahontas, from her sylvan
kingdom, gave the Jewel of her friendship that
the adventurers might live. Had she not so acted.
all the five heroic efforts of Raleigh 'ould have
been void. the blood, the treasure, the hope, the
courage, the high heart and faith of those daz-
zllng men who were his companions would have
passed like the smoke of a dead camp fire and
left only the name of a lost colony."

And yet, strangely enough, the high-brow his-
torians seem to have decided that the saving of
Capt. John Smith was a fairy story. Of course
they didn't dare say Pocahontas never lived. Yetl'ocuialheas, though every school boy knows her
name. for a long time has been not much more
than a tradition and her story a poetic legend.

Well, anyway, today you can see Pocahontas inbIronzec-and a mighty presentable Poca hontas
she is turn. William Ordway Partridge made her
counterfeit presentulent. It stands on James-
town island, within sight of the landing place
of Capt. John Smith and his fellow-adventurers

' '. il. ueitc '.Tr li ari oe : 're t '•iie tir of the
I' .'_rim 1::tl r'-. Itl,' the tir t lj 'l':l'i-li t Eng-

li Ih ,ll iy in the Wlter1 il rid.
.t -li,,l tin hI airnall :t ln - 1llijrneyti to the his-

tonri, t 1 nt1 thle o,,t'nsnion of the tIlnivellne.
It in,'luit I the dtnnors of the statule: the otticers

all I ntmill. tr. of the i'Poaho tats .Memorial .sso",i( -
tiiln, of \\hoit a ltr:: numlier were fraion W\t.h-
initon : the otttlle,.r, and Ilenibers of the Assei•la-
tion for the Preservation of Virginia Antlqnltlte.s
lineal descendaiints of the intrepid Indian princess.
and many notables from distant parts of the
country.

All wore the gay green and yellow ribbon on
which. in gold letters. ~as commemorated the
corn which Pocahontas brought to the starving
settlers andl the tobacco *hich was their currency.
Dr. Julian Alvin Carroll Chandler, president of
WVilliatu and Mary College, was chairman of theceremonies and the student hbodtly acted as ushers.

That Pocahontas is no myth was attested by agroup of children on each side of the statue.
lineal dlesrcndants of the Indian princess, the
Misses Elizabeth Ep•s Fickling and Caroline
Banister Baker of Washington. Harriet NicholsGarret anld Aurelin Huger Terry of Virginia.
Masters Richard Minor Ely. Nathaniel Coleman
Bryden. Frank Riolbertson Blackford and J. Stan-
ard and Lloyd Archer, Jr.

',Poca;ihontas, accordling io unquestioned history.
was taken as a hiostage t:, JTamestown in 1613. and
baptized, receiving the nlamne lteheeca. In 1614she nlarried John Rolfae. She went to England in
1616 and was nmade mach of hy the court. After
a short stay she pre;Iarted to return and diled of
consumlption just btfore the sailing date. Sheleft tine stln. Thllonms Itolfet. from whom a numnl-
her of F. F. V's chlim descent. These Include
somle of the Ialldoldhs. Murr:ys, .Guys., Whittles,
Elhrilles and Itlllinrs--Mrs. Woolrow Wilsoa,
born Iolling. Is a desctendant.

Sc I','eal,ntl•s hats C,'nie into her own at last.
And the I'ocahltntas Meieorial assoliatltn plr-

.poses to increase her fulie In thle land. The is.
s-cilttion was formed in WVashington in 1!'1l alnd
incolrpra:ted in 1Mi t, with the pledge of corn-
memorating thel' lift and hertic dtieetls of the In-
dian printet~s hy the erection of iteliitlorils such
as was unlveied on .Tamestown island.

Tihe societty wII ctnlin:ue its work in historic
rec arch and publish •dot~inttis hearing on the
Jamnestoiwn colony and the Indlian wars of the
era. There are about three thousand members
in this national organization and branches gov-
erned by regents are establishlled in nearly all the
states and Insular possessions.

In emulation of the work of the Pocahontas as-
sociation the Smith's are gettihng ready to do
something for the memory of their ancestor-
who should be more famous in America than he is.
It's time they didl. There are but three reminders
of him in this country: one in the congressional
library at Washington; owe in a church in Smith-
feld, Va., anid Smith Islael4 In Chesapeake Bay.

The Captain John Smith ,Atmorial association,
with headquarters in Norfolk, Va., is about to open
a campaign to rehabilitate the memory of thesavior of the Jamestown colony. For to him,
quite as much as to Pocahontr s, the Janmestown
colony owed its escape from extinction. It is
proposed to br.ng his remallas to the United
States and to entomb them in the old lighthouse
at Cape Henry, built in 17f9, near which the
first English settlers landed. Near by they pro-
pose to erect an imposing lmotnument.

Capt. John Smith ulls hurili in the obscure
parish church of St. Sepulchre, Lollndon, and noth.
ing but a commlonpilace stone marks the spot.
The British government has bteen approached on
the subject of transferring the remnains.

Capt. .lhlin Smith was tail adventulrer of re-
known hefoire he catnle to Virginia. lie was born

In hi' flnht 11ll aag.inst the Turk he .
ai.l fauLe and n •'coat of arms and his lOE
fnin. lIef.r"e ether Lilnbatch, in Traa4lia
dtb\ ial a strattlem of lights whIleh ai
c'hrist ilns to annihilate half of the O--
At another tinme he killed and cut oItb
three Turks in lists held before the
arnies. Finally he was left for ill d I
fieldh of battle.

Sold as a slave by the Turkt, he L
Constantinople. thence he was til 11•
There he was worked in a chain g 6
while threshing wheat he was
overseer. whereupon he beat out his Ml
a flail and escaped.

So at 27 we find Smith starttagrt ew
in 1(M)7. It was the great adveatus lgb
which gave him Inmortal fates Ir I
the leader of the colonists. He was m
of the Important men in the party. 7T bpW
fore the king. James I. had tranted a d •a
the Virginia company for the pwr)n e.
lishing trnading colonies in America. h1
ran to London and Plymouth. IftML

divided Into two sub-compaakes.
It wns the London company 111i11

Jnnlost,wn settlement. There were mt
ties from the start. The coloalti 11.
selectedl-there were "forty-eight hL a
four carpenters." The site selected WmW"
The colonists had no stomach fee AIl
ferring to search for gold. The llil
tern. under which all labored for a c5•i
did not encourne thrift. The gsl-Mt
cumnbersomle and the king's appOelnateinet
petent.

Smith became involved in a Nsarn
hefore the voyage was finished a l
landed in chains. Edward M l' illl
charged him with mutiny. The epball•l
instruction showed Smith to be oare•rhe
and he was released. Later he was 0le
of the sIllplies. In December, 10Si, MSW
tured and saved by I',oahontasl He04011
the lois of to of his men. sat•seaOd
and ,l ily. sated by the arrival of the"Vallih
from Eingclnd. Soon after he was lhdi
dent of the council. l)uring the wWIrdl
t9 the Slony nearly lost 00 out of
perished fro, starvation. Smith mts I
getting corn from the Indians.

Smilth sailed for England in 180 .,

of a severe powder burn. He a 0gJP
the colony. lie traveled in .B5 .l
the colonization of America. T i ..
plored the coa( t of New England i iNh
of private adventurers, made a g•sued
nd save it its name. lie publIil•di

Iooks about his experiences in A •IM •
where from 100S to 1631,. the yiar • fd

Capt. John Smith's claim to b.M
the fact that It was he who kept th
colony together for two year. He t
capable man among misfits. Hea.
diers. lie compelled labor--"H Y
work will not eat" was his dlctu I
the fort, traded with the ladi~
friendship under difficulties aid uade•il

ages of discovery. lie actually Mse '
nlg the colony the characterf o "f1^^

Because he did this, the L•Ade5 -
the courage to keep on. A sew dh i0

cured and increased efforts .adLs•i
crowned these effort; T. hne

gtrims alnd the Puritans and
the Atlanth swa:llard was a i' •

\Vitih the nate iand famle od po L

for, is joined thel1 naime and yfam U t
Smith. She saved himl and e -Il
tlhO .hilnlesto n Ic 'lhy. 1f•

i'"0Iahont:. in lriaI7ze at J

joined by t'Calt. .,hn Smaith in blaen.... ....-, j.+•


